I AS INTRODti(rED

lN THE NAl'IONAL ASSEI\'IBl.Yl
A

Biil

/it

her to antcnd tlte Proteclion ogainst Hdra,\stnent of wonktt at /ha Workpluc.e
,4ct. 20 10

WI tllRtlAS it is cxpedient turther to amend the I'r'utoction against llarassment of rvolneu
at thc Workplace Act. 2010(lV ol'2010). lbr rhc purposcs hslcinrlier appcaring:

It is herc-by onacted

as

lirllows:

l.

Short title and commencement. ( I ) This Act may hc called thc Protccti()n agxrrl\r
llarassrncnt ol'',romen at thc Workplace (Anrendment) Act. 1019.

(2)

It shall crrmc into torce at once.

2.

ol

Substitution of section t3, Act IV of 2010.- [n thc I)rolcction against arassrnent
rlonren at thc Workplacc Ac1. 2010 (lV o1'2010). iirr scction 13. the lbllorring shall [.,c

substitutcd. narncl',':-

Power to make rules.- (l) Sub.iect to sub-sections (2) and (3). rhc
M inister-in-charge nra),. b1' notilication in thc ottrcial (iazette. rvithin six rlonths.
make rulcs to carn'out ihe purposcs olthis Act.

"13.
(21

lixccpt rhe rules made prior to con'lmcncc'nlcnt ol' the Protectiol
against I'larassmcnt 01'women at the Workplace (Anrendrncnt) Act.20l9.(a)

thc dralt of thc rulcs proposed to bc nradu under sub-section

(l)

shall

bc puirlished firr thc inlbrmation of pclsorrs likch to he afflctcd
(t,)
(c:

)

(d)

(c)

(l)

therebl:
the puhlication ofthe drali rules shall be rnatle in print and electronic
rnedia including r.vebsitcs in such manner as ma;- be prescribed:
a notice specifying a datc. on or attcr which the drali rules will bc
taken into consideration. shall be puhlisheci with the drafi:
ob.lections or suggestions. il'an1-. ivhich nray be rcceivcd tiotn arr\
person with respect l.o the drali rules hcfbrc the date so specilicd.
shall bc considered and docidcd bctbre finalizing the rulc'sl and
linally approved. in thc prescribcd manner. rulcs shall he publisltecl
in Lhe ofllcial Gazctte.

Rules. made atier the prorogation ot'thc last scssion. incltrding rules
prcviously'published. shall he laid hclirr.- thc Nrtiorril .\:s,.'tnlri.r and th!'Scr.riit!'irs
soon as ma\ bc atier the comrnencemcnt ol next session. respecti\,cly. and thcrcby
shall stand reierred to the Standing Committees corrcerned with the subiocl mattcr
of the rules lirr cxamination. recornrnondations and report to lltc \.tti()riirl
AsscurLrlr alrd thc Scnatc to thc cllect whelher the rulcs.-

(a)

(h)
(c)
(d)
(c)

(0
(c)
(h)

hrirc dull bcen published lbr considcring

thc obicct

irrtts

ol

suggcstions. il'any. and timcly bccn rnadc:
har c been made $ ithin thc scope ()l lhc erlactnrent:
arc r'rplicit and covercd all the cnactctl lrattcrs:
re latc to an\ laxation:
bar thc j urisdiction of'any'('ourt:
give relrospectil'e cl}'ect to anl provision thcrcot:
irnpose an1' punishnrcnt: and
madc provisiolr lbr cxcrcisc ol'anr rrnusual po\\cr.".

S'T'ATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

:rtlr cat to tlrc ( ()JtsliluLr()rr- plirnarrly \1u1lr:-e-Slr.vtrtr (l'atillrrucrrti iilts trtltL:lrc [)(i ,\'! :i
rrrrrk,. l.rr.s uillr rcspcet t(r lrn) nraltcr in thc lcdcral lugisiatire l.ist. Frecluentlr enaclrncnts
cnrpo\!cl the' (jovernnrcnt. ol spccilicd bodies or olfrcc-holdcrs to nrakc rulcs tc carr) (rut lhc
pr.['poscs tlrercol' populrtrlr knou n as delcgated. sccondarl . ()r suhordinatc le-c.islat i( ,n.
Rules ol'both thc National Assembly and the Senate plt'rvide lhar delogated legislatiorr
nray be cxamilred by the Comnrittces concerncd. But practically no ellcctirc pallian:errturl
oversighl has bcen madc. lunher. in thc plelelent lcgal s)stonr it is also a deparlurc li(,rIl the
principlc ol scparation of porvers that larvs should be nrade b.r'the elcctcd rcprcscntativcs ol'thc
petlplc in Parliamcnt antl ntit b1 the erccutivc (;ovcmment. ln parliar-rrcntarJ (lcnrocraci,js. lirr
plirrciplc has beon largcly prcserved through an ellcctivc s)stcnl ol purliantnlarr conlrol \,1
cxccutivc lau-rnaking. b_v making pr6vision that copies of all suhordirrate legislations bc laitJ
bclbre cach House ol'the Parliamcnt within prescrihcd sitting days thcreofotherv ise thel ccrsc
to ha vc ellect.

.\lthough undr-'r-thc C'orrstitution. the. (rbinet is collcctirclr rcslrr)nsihlt to thc Scniitc and
the Nalional Asscmbly. ,rc1. under thc I{ulcs ol'Business. 1973. thc NI itristc r- in-C'l.riLrgc is
lcsp()nsihlc fbr policl conccrning his I)i'"ision and the busincss ol'thc Division is ordinalill
clisposcd o1'bt. or uncler his authorily. as he assrrmes primarl rcsponsibilitl tirr the disp,.rsal ol
husincss pertaining to his portfblio. Theretbrc it is neccssary that all rurlcs. inclr.rcling prr'\ iousl.\
published. madc alier thc prorogation ol'the last sc-ssion shall bc Iaid bctirre both llouses rrs soor:
as rnay be aflel thc comrnencerrrcnt of a session and thcrcbr, shall stancl relerrcd to thc Stendrnr
('onrmittee conccrncd with thc subicct nratler ol'thc rules.
'l he proposed amcndmcnt would achiere otrjectivc of valuable participati()n ot'thc;.reopie
in rulos making process. meaninglul exercisc ol'authoritl b1 thc l\'linister-in-('h rrgt' t() SSunrc
plinrar'1 r',--sponsibilitl lbr thc disposal ol'business penaining t,.r his ponlblio including rulc
nrakiug and etlicicnt and cft-cctirc parliamentar-,' or.ersight lelatirrg to clclcgated lcllislaiion
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